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h i g h l i g h t s
� Pyrolysis of sugar cane straw was studied in a fluidized bed reactor.
� The product yields were evaluated.
� The composition of the liquid and solid products obtained was analyzed.
� This is an environmentally friendly use for this waste.
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a b s t r a c t

This study focuses on the technical viability evaluation of the fast pyrolysis of sugar cane straw for its
energy use. By means of this thermochemical process, the sugar cane straw is converted into bio-fuels
(biochar, bio-oil) and non-condensable gases. The bio-fuels obtained could be used as fuel or as raw
material in the chemical industry. The fast pyrolysis of sugar cane straw has been developed in a fluidized
bed reactor. In order to improve this process to obtain high bio-oil yield, the influence of the operational
conditions (equivalence ratio and temperature) on the product yields and on their characteristics was
evaluated. The product yields of bio-oil and char were up to 35.5 wt.% and 48.2 wt.% respectively. The
maximum bio-oil yield was achieved at temperature and equivalence ratio conditions of 470 �C and 0.14.
The bio-oil obtained has low oxygen content (38.48 wt.% dry basis), very low water content, and a lower
heating value of 22.95 MJ/kg. The gas chromatographic analyses allowed the identification of oxygenated
compounds and heterocyclic aromatic hydrocarbons. The bio-oil pH ranged between 3.14 and 3.57 due to
the presence of acid organic compounds. The char obtained has a high fixed carbon and volatile matter
content. Its HHV value is 13.54 MJ/kg.

� 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The production of sugar cane and alcohol has reached in a sig-
nificant proportion in Brazil in the last few years. This fact makes it
a leading world country on this matter. In 2009e2010, the sugar
harvest produced in this country was 603 million of tons. The
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production of sugar cane and ethanol has increased 33.0 Mt and
25.7Ml respectively [1]. According to the Center of Strategic Studies
Management (CGEE), 140 kg of straw, 140 kg of bagasse and 150 kg
of sugar are produced from every one ton of clean cane cultivated
[2]. The technical methods for cane straw collection are being
improved, therefore, it is expected that the amount of cane straw
increases in the next years in Brazil. In other countries like in South
Africa, the use of the waste from the sugar production is being
considered for applications in energy production through com-
bustion, pyrolysis (slow [3], vacuum [4]) or gasification. In Brazil,
the remains from the crop of the sugar cane are currently burnt in
the self-land. In order to avoid the burning of the sugar cane resi-
dues before 2031, several Laws were fixed in this country [5].
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Pyrolysis is a thermochemical process used to convert biomass
into bio-fuels (biochar, bio-oil) and non-condensable gases. By
controlling the process conditions, this process produces different
product yields and qualities [6]. Originally, the most interesting
product was the charcoal [7], but nowadays, the use of the bio-oil
for the chemical industry is being analyzed. After the pyrolysis
study, Putun et al. [8] concluded that the bio-oil obtained from the
Euphorbia Rigida biomass could be used as a potential source of
renewable fuel and/or chemical feedstock. Other studies, as Amen-
Chen et al. [9], go into detail about the optimal operational condi-
tions to produce the phenols contained within the bio-oil from
lignin. In the same way, Tsai et al. [10] and Lee et al. [11] analyzed
the effect of several parameters, on the oil yield from rice husk and
napier grass pyrolysis, respectively. Being conscious of the impor-
tance of the production of some aromatic compounds, Peng and
Wu [12] studied the pyrolysis of wheat straw hemicellulose to
evaluate these compounds as useful for chemicals.

Therefore, cane straw may take up an outstanding place as raw
material for the fuel production and chemical products along with
sugar cane bagasse by means of pyrolysis [13].

Pyrolysis of sugar cane bagasse and sugar cane straw is being
researched in the last few years. These studies mainly focus on the
analyses of the thermogravimetric decomposition. Erlich et al. [14]
studied the thermal decomposition of sugar cane bagasse in pellets
during slow pyrolysis process. They also studied the effect of the
size of the pellets on the thermal degradation. Mesa-Perez et al.
[15] analyzed the thermal decomposition in another reactor and
under different operational conditions. Besides these studies,
Ounas et al. [16] analyzed the effect of heating rate on the thermal
process. Also the solid product from the sugar cane bagasse py-
rolysis has been characterized [17]. Aranda-Moraes et al. [5]
analyzed the chemical composition of the liquid product (bio-oil),
founding the presence of a great variety of compounds, mainly
oxygenated ones. These results concluded with the viability of us-
ing this raw material for energy and industrial uses. Moubarik et al.
[18] studied the production of wood adhesive obtained from
the lignin-phenol-formaldehyde from sugar cane bagasse. They
concluded that this is other potential application for this waste. On
the other hand, Uras et al. [19] obtained a biochar from the pyrolysis
of sugar cane bagasse which seems to be a promising sorbent and
soil conditioner due to its high surface area, high surface acidity and
microporous structure. According to the results fromArni et al. [20],
even the gas from the sugar cane pyrolysis process, could be used to
produce electrical energy.

Despite the potential uses of the products, the fast pyrolysis of
sugar cane straw has not been studied in deep up to now. In order
to use the pyrolysis like an energy recovery process, the thermo-
chemical treatment in pilot-scale reactors and with continuous
feeding systemsmust be evaluated. Several fast pyrolysis plants are
engaged in research and development for the processing of various
types of biomasses [21]. The main objective of these studies is to
obtain a liquid product with properties as fuel. In order to obtain a
bio-oil with a high heating value, the water content has been
reduced by means of a centrifugal system enclosed to the pyrolysis
plant. This system allows the bio-oil and the aqueous phase sepa-
ration, therefore, the water content within the bio-oil produced in
this plant is very low [22].

Fast pyrolysis is a high-temperature process in which biomass is
rapidly heated in absence of oxygen, optimized for high liquid
yields [23]. This process is characterized by the low residence time
in the reactor and the rapid removal of the volatile products formed
inside the reactor, as well as the high heat and mass transfer
regimes.

Lignocellulosicmaterials obtained in the industrialmanufacturing
process of the crop of sugar cane (sugar cane bagasse and sugar cane
straw) show a high potential for their use in energy production,
either by means of biochemical (hydrolysis) or thermochemical
treatments (combustion, pyrolysis and gasification). Bio-oil obtained
from fast pyrolysis of lignocellulosic materials is made up of various
organic compounds, of which about 45% are oxygenates. Among
organic compounds, hydroxyaldehydes, hydroxyketone, sugars, car-
boxylic acids, phenolics and others are found [24,25]. Therefore, the
high amount of forest and agro-industrial residues in Brazil could be
transformed into products of high added value [26].

In this context, the fast pyrolysis of sugar cane straw, as one of
the most abundant waste in Brazil, has been evaluated in an auto-
thermal pilot-scale plant. This study has been developed in a flu-
idized bed reactor and with a continuous feeding system. The
continuous feeding system allows the production of enough
amount of bio-oil to be chemically analyzed. The operational
conditions during this process may significantly influence on the
product yields and their characteristics. Thus, this study focuses on
the influence of temperature and equivalence ratio on the product
yields and on the chemical composition of bio-oil and char
products.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Feedstock characterization

The sugar cane straw samples used in this study were dried,
grinded and subjected to drying and grinding, and then, subjected
to sieve analysis. For this purpose, three samples were taken from
the same population, and spread on a flat surface by separating it
into four quadrants. The sieve analysis was performed using sieves
of mesh diameter of 3.35, 2.00, 1.68, 0.85, 0.6 and 0.35mm. On basis
of the results obtained from this analysis, the percentage of mass
retained on each sieve was obtained. The particle size distribution
was not uniform, predominating particles smaller than 0.85 mm
(being 66.3 wt.% of the total sample). The mean particle diameter
calculated from the results of the granulometric analysis was
0.55 mm.

Biomass was also characterized performing proximate, ultimate
and heating values analyses. Feedstock analyses have been carried
out employing standard methods: moisture according to ISO-589-
1981, ash according to ISO-1171-1976, volatiles according to ISO-
5623-1974, elemental analysis (CHNS) using Carlo Erba 1108, and
heating value according to ISO-1928-76. These analyses are listed in
Table 1.

The biomass was supplied with a high moisture content
(30 wt.%), thus, it was needed to be reduced up to 10.4 wt.% by
means of drying under atmosphere conditions during 48 h. After
these preliminary treatments, the cane straw was ready to be
subjected to the pyrolysis process.

The proximate analyses show that the sugar cane contains a
high amount of volatile matter (74.0 wt.%) and ash content
(16.4 wt.%). As a result, this residue has a higher heating value of
17 MJ/kg. The high percentage of ash in the raw material can have
further influence on the product yields and on the characteristics of
bio-oil and char obtained in the pyrolysis [27].

The nitrogen and sulfur content are low, and as it can be
observed, the H/C and O/C molar ratios are high, which is charac-
teristic of vegetal biomass [28].

The determination of inorganic compounds in the biomass was
carried out by X-ray fluorescence spectrometry (see Table 1). The
main component within the ash is Si, but also Al, Ca, Fe, K and Mg,
that can catalyze some pyrolysis reactions. The composition of
inorganic material is similar to other residues which, nowadays, are
being evaluated as raw materials in pyrolysis processes (such as
sewage sludge) [29].



Table 1
Proximate, ultimate and ash composition analyses of the feedstock material.

Units Sugar cane

Moisture wt.% 10.4
Asha wt.% 16.4
Volatilesa wt.% 74.0
Fixed carbona wt.% 13.0
Ca wt.% 43.2
Ha wt.% 6.7
Na wt.% 0.3
Sa wt.% 0.2
Oa wt.% 33.2
H/C molar ratio 1.85
O/C molar ratio 0.58
Higher heating value (HHV) MJ/kg 18.00
Lower heating value (LHV) MJ/kg 17.00
Bulk density kg/m3 141.2
Al2O3 wt.% (ash) 15.32
CaO wt.% (ash) 12.44
Fe2O3 wt.% (ash) 7.62
Na2O wt.% (ash) 0.10
K2O wt.% (ash) 3.04
SO3 wt.% (ash) 4.30
MgO wt.% (ash) 5.83
MnO wt.% (ash) 0.33
SiO2 wt.% (ash) 46.40
NiO wt.% (ash) 0.01
ZrO2 wt.% (ash) 0.03
Cr2O3 wt.% (ash) 0.01
ZnO wt.% (ash) 0.02
CuO wt.% (ash) 0.02
SrO wt.% (ash) 0.06
TiO2 wt.% (ash) 1.83
P2O5 wt.% (ash) 2.59
Cl wt.% (ash) 0.03

a wt.% on dry basis.

Table 2
Operational conditions during the fast pyrolysis experiments.

Unit Experiment

P1 P2 P3

ER 0.14 0.18 0.23
Temperature �C 470 550 600
Air flow kg h�1 85.4 94.6 87.6
Feed rate of biomass (BB) kg h�1 147.3 128.2 93.2
Organic mass kg h�1 107.9 93.9 68.3
Air flow stoichiometric kg h�1 607.8 529.0 384.6
Pyrolyzed organic biomass (PB) kg h�1 92.7 77.1 52.7
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2.2. Experimental set up

The pyrolysis experiments were carried out in an auto-thermal
pilot-scale plant (PPR-200) (which belongs to the University of
Campinas). Fig. 1 shows a diagram of the experimental pilot plant
used for developing these experiments. The pyrolysis reactor con-
sists of a fluidized bed of 417 mm of inner diameter and 2600 high,
which uses sand as inert solid. Rated of dry biomass supply capacity
Fig. 1. PPR-200 pilot plant, flow diagram. 1) Hopper/silo; 2) screw feeder; 3) fluidized bed re
extract; 7) bio-oil extraction system; 8) char storage system; 9) combustion chamber; 10) c
is 200 kg/h. The biomass was fed to the reactor by a screw, to be in
contact with the hot bed of silica sand (particle diameter of
0.164 mm). Air was used as fluidization agent. A blower supplied
the air flow which goes through the feeder screw and finally goes
inside the reactor.

As a result of the process, the biomass was converted into
charcoal, vapor and gas mixture. Volatile products (bio-oil and gas)
left the reactor, entraining the finer char particles which were
separated by means of two cyclones placed in series and collected
in two tanks. The vapors produced were cooled and condensed
with a water scrubber. A centrifugal device on top of the washing
column enabled the organic and aqueous liquid phases to be
collected separately. The gas fraction was led to a combustion
chamber where it was burnt without any auxiliary fuel.

The feeding regime biomass to the reactor was controlled to
ensure the stability of the temperature inside of the fluidized bed.
The temperature and pressure were registered using thermocou-
ples and pressure transducers located along the reactor height. This
fact allowed knowing the behavior of the profiles of temperature
and static pressure during operation.
2.3. Operational conditions

The operational conditions used in the sugar cane straw pyrol-
ysis are shown in Table 2. Three experiments were carried out in
this preliminary study. The experiments were performed at tem-
peratures between 470 �C and 600 �C and at equivalence ratios
actor; 4) cyclones; 5) separation system for bio-oil and acid extract; 6) reservoir for acid
himney; 11) heat exchanger; 12) fan for hot gases; 13) fan for air.



Table 3
Bio-oil and char product yields.

Unit Experiment

P1 P2 P3

Production rate of bio-oil kg h�1 32.9 17.3 8.8
Yield of bio-oil (PB base) % 35.5 22.5 16.8
Yield of bio-oil (BB base) % 22.3 13.5 9.5
Charcoal produced kg h�1 66.7 56.5 28.6
Percentage of ash in charcoal % 33.8 39.8 63.0
Production of char ash free kg h�1 44.7 34.0 10.7
Yield of char (BB base) % 45.8 44.1 31.2
Yield of char ash free (BB base) % 30.3 26.5 11.5
Yield of char ash free (PB base) % 48.2 44.1 20.3

Fig. 2. Product yields in the fast pyrolysis of sugar cane straw. Influence of the
equivalence ratio.
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(ERs) between 0.14 and 0.23. The equivalence ratio is defined as the
ratio between the experimental flow rate of air used and the stoi-
chiometric flow rate required for the complete fuel combustion.

The air flow was determined considering the stoichiometric
amount necessary for it complete combustion. The air flow used
was between 85.4 kg/h and 94.6 kg/h. The solid feed rate into the
reactor was between 93.2 and 147.3 kg/h of which between 68.3
and 107.9 kg/h was organic matter. The organic matter has been
determined as the total mass without moisture and ashes. As
commented before, part of this organic material was combusted to
obtain the heat necessary in the process. Therefore, the net organic
fraction pyrolyzed (PB) is specified in Table 2.

2.4. Bio-oil characterization

The physicochemical properties and chemical composition of
the organic (bio-oil) and aqueous (acid extract) fractions obtained
were analyzed.

The following properties were analyzed as follows: Water con-
tent of the bio-oil samples was analyzed by Karl Fischer titration
according to ASTM E 203. The pH of the samples was determined by
means of a pH meter Mettler Toledo MP 120. The pH of the bio-oils
was measured in the aqueous fraction extracted from each one of
these samples according to the fractionation scheme established by
Oasmaa and Kuoppala [30] for pyrolysis liquids. The heating value
of the bio-oils was analyzed in a calorimetric bomb (C2000 Basic
IKA-WERKE). Ultimate analyses were also carried out.

The chemical composition of each of the bio-oil samples was
analyzed by GC/MSD (7890A GC-5975C MSD, using a DB-17ms
capillary column, 60 m � 0.25 mm i.d., film thickness 0.25 mm).
The injector temperature is 300 �C and 1 ml of sample was injected
in splitless mode. The mobile phase was 1 ml/min of He. The MS
parameters were: Acquisition mode: scan, the range of masses was
between 80 and 400, the MSD Transfer line was 280 �C and the EI
energy was 69.9 eV. The temperature programme was defined as:
oven program 50 �C for 0 min, then 1.5 �C/min to 250 �C for 5 min,
then 5 �C/min to 310 �C for 5 min, being the run time of 155.33min.
Prior to analysis, the samples were dissolved in appropriate
solvents.

2.5. Char characterization

The ultimate and proximate analyses of the solid fraction pro-
duced in the pyrolysis experiments were carried out employing
standard methods: moisture according to ISO-589-1981, ash ac-
cording to ISO-1171-1976, and volatiles according to ISO-5623-
1974. CHNS elemental analysis was carried out in a Carlo Erba
1108 apparatus.

3. Results and discussion

The pyrolysis of sugar cane straw in the pilot-scale plant was
successfully carried out. The experiments carried out in the pilot-
scale plant were auto-thermic. Due to the plant configuration, be-
tween 10 and 15 wt.% of the biomass fed was burnt to generate the
heat necessary to warm the bed of inert material and achieve an
adequate temperature for the beginning of the pyrolysis reaction of
around 450e470 �C. This fact makes the reactor auto-thermal. This
type of reactor has been previously tested with other residues [22].

A pyrolysis temperature between 470 �C and 600 �C was ach-
ieved with an equivalence ratio of approximately 0.14e0.23 (see
Table 2). An increase in the equivalence ratio causes an increase in
the temperature inside the reactor, in which the evaporation of
volatiles on the feeding screw takes place. The vapors produced
give rise to the suspension of the biomass reducing its bulk density.
This phenomenon obstructed the entry of biomass to the reactor,
which reduced the flow of biomass consumed in each experiment,
being lesser than expected. This effect was most evident in exper-
iments P2 and P3.

3.1. Product yields

The product yields obtained in the experiments carried out are
expressed on basis of total fed biomass (BB) and on basis of the
pyrolyzed biomass (PB) (see Table 3), being the pyrolyzed biomass
the total biomass excluding moisture and ash. Char and liquid
yields are calculated by weighing the respective mass obtained
after experiments and gas yield is calculated by the overall mass
balance difference.

The values obtained of bio-oil yields, on basis of PB (PB base), are
between 16.8 and 35.5 wt.%. In order to evaluate the influence of
the ER on these product yields, the results are depicted in Fig. 2. The
highest yield of bio-oil was reached under the conditions of the
experiment P1 (35.5 wt.%), as well as the highest char yield
(48.2 wt.%). This experiment was carried out at stable temperature
of 470 �C and ER of 0.14. Some authors [3] studied the influence of
the temperature on the bio-oil yield. Their study concluded that
the bio-oil yield was optimized in the temperature range of 400e
500 �C. This tendency is also observed in the present work. The
operational temperature during the pyrolysis process in P2 and P3
tests was higher (550 and 600 �C respectively), resulting in an in-
crease of the gas yield (20.4 and 42.6 wt.%), as expected [3].

The char yields fluctuated between 20.3 and 48.2wt.% (ash free).
These solid yields are similar to other char yields founded by other
authors under similar operational conditions [4].

These results are also similar to the obtained in the pyrolysis of
other type of biomasses processed under similar conditions and in



Table 4
Proximate, ultimate and heating value analyses, moisture content and pH of bio-oils
and char samples.

Unit Experiment

P1 P2 P3

Bio-oils
Asha wt.% 0.6 0.2 1.5
Volatile mattera wt.% 90.5 87.3 85.7
Fixed carbona wt.% 9.8 12.5 12.7
pH 3.1 3.3 3.6
Water content wt.% <3 <3 <3
Ca wt.% 57.5 e e

Ha wt.% 7.0 e e

Na wt.% 1.0 e e

Sa wt.% 0.1 e e

Oa wt.% 33.8 e e

H/C molar ratio 1.46 e e

O/C molar ratio 0.59 e e

Higher heating value (HHV) MJ/kg 24.43 e e

Lower heating value (LHV) MJ/kg 22.95 e e

Char
Ca wt.% 41.3 52.4 20.7
Ha wt.% 2.9 2.6 1.0
Na wt.% 0.4 0.5 0.1
Sa wt.% 0.1 0.1 0.0
Oa wt.% 21.5 4.5 15.2
Asha wt.% 33.8 39.9 63.0
Volatile mattera wt.% 36.4 30.6 19.5
Fixed carbona wt.% 30.1 30.4 18.4
Moisture wt.% 1.9 1.0 1.9
H/C molar ratio 0.83 0.61 0.57
O/C molar ratio 0.52 0.06 0.55
Higher heating value (HHV) MJ/kg 14.15 14.48 13.08
Lower heating value (LHV) MJ/kg 13.54 13.91 12.67

a wt.% on dry basis.
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the same experimental plant. For example, the yields reported from
the pyrolysis of several wastes are as follows: in the pyrolysis of
sugar cane bagasse 35 wt.% of liquid, 25 wt.% of char and 40 wt.% of
gas were obtained, in orange bagasse pyrolysis 40 wt.% of liquid,
20.5 wt.% of char and 39.5 wt.% of gases were produced, and in the
pyrolysis of tobacco waste 31 wt.% of liquid, 40 wt.% of char and
29 wt.% of gas were obtained. Cascarosa et al. [22] studied the py-
rolysis of meat and bone meal in order to evaluate the possible use
of the products obtained, at the same time than manage this waste
in an environmental sustainable manner. The product yields ob-
tained in this study, under similar operational conditions (ER and
temperature), are almost equal than the values obtained in the
sugar cane straw pyrolysis process. In both studies, the bio-oil yield
is higher than in other wastes pyrolysis processes. For instance,
Fonts et al. [31] described a liquid yield of 45e50 wt.% in the py-
rolysis of sewage sludge, however the water content within these
liquids was between 27 wt.% and 46 wt.%. Therefore, the bio-oil
yield obtained in this sugar cane straw pyrolysis process may
point out the fast pyrolysis as a suitable way to this waste
management.

3.2. Chemical characterization of bio-oil and aqueous fraction

In order to analyze the chemical composition of the bio-oil
product, the first step was to evaluate the water content with it.
Despite the bio-oil and the aqueous phase have been physically
separated in the centrifugal system enclosed in the plant, the
moisture content of bio-oil was determined by Karl Fischer method
[32]. The results shown that less than 3 wt.% of water was content
in the bio-oil. Regarding to the low moisture content of bio-oils,
these results were attained due to the influence of the type of
biomass, operational conditions and technology used. For example,
it was reported that the water content within the bio-oil obtained
in the pyrolysis of other type of biomasses oscillates between 35
[33], and 15 wt.% [34]. Bio-oils obtained in the pyrolysis experi-
ments, carried out in the same plant, with sugar cane bagasse, or-
ange bagasse, elephant grass and meat and bone meal as raw
materials, have a water content between 2.4 and 19 wt.%, while the
moisture of bio-oil from tobacco waste was 49 wt.% [35]. The
quality of the bio-oils can be improved by reducing the water
content, for this reason, Garcia-Perez et al. [36] proposed the
evaporation of the lightest compounds and a portion of the water
within the bio-oils, by incubation for 30 min at 45 �C in a rotator
evaporator. This protocol was not necessary in this study due to the
low water content in the bio-oil produced.

Proximate analyses were carried out to the three bio-oil samples
obtained (see Table 4). As it can be observed, the volatile matter
content decreased and the fixed carbon content increasedwhen the
ER increased. The ash content in the bio-oil was low, between 0.2
and 1.5 wt.%, and its presence can be attributed to the carbon
particles, which are taken away by gases.

The pH of these bio-oils ranged between 3.1 and 3.6. These
values may be due to the presence of organic acids such as formic
acid and acetic acid, as well as aldehydes and phenols detected in
the gas chromatographic analyses. These values are inside the
limits reported for pyrolysis liquids, which generally range between
2 and 3.7. However, it also can be higher (up to 4.5 for bio-oil from
cane bagasse) or even can have a basic character (such as bio-oil
from tobacco waste [37], or meat and bone meal [22]).

The determination of carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and sulfur
content, and the HHV and LHV of bio-oil was carried by using a
sample from the experiment P1, which displayed the highest liquid
yield (Table 4). The carbon content within this sample (57.5 wt.%
dry basis) was higher than the original biomass (43.2 wt.% dry
basis). The sulfur and nitrogen content was very low (0.1 wt.% and
1.0 wt.% respectively), while the oxygen content of bio-oil was of
33.8 wt.% dry basis (by difference), lower than the values
commonly reported in bio-oils from other materials (range be-
tween 45 and 50 wt.%), justified by the presence of about 200
oxygenated compounds [38]. The reduction in the oxygen content
is desirable because its presence is indicative of the presence of
many highly polar groups leading to high viscosities and boiling
points as well as poor chemical stability [39].

The H/C molar ratio in this bio-oil sample is 1.46, lower than in
the bio-oil from cane straw pyrolysis (1.85). This fact may be due to
the increase in carbon content in the bio-oil. TheO/Cmolar ratio also
decreased regarding the value obtained for cane straw (from 0.87 to
0.59). The low oxygen and water content, as well as the higher
carbon and hydrogen contents within the bio-oil have a significant
influence on their higher heating value. The higher and lower
heating values (HHV and LHV) are 24.43 MJ/kg and 22.95 MJ/kg
respectively. Both values are higher than the original biomass
(18MJ/kg and 17MJ/kg), but lower than the HHV of petroleum fuels
used typically in gas turbines (approximately 40 MJ/kg). Never-
theless, the highest bio-oil observed in the present study compares
very well with values reported in the literature, ranging from
5.12 MJ/kg to 22.4 MJ/kg.

Both of the liquid fractions produced in the sugar cane straw
pyrolysis, bio-oil and acid water, were analyzed by means of gas
chromatography, which allowed the identification of the organic
compounds present on these products. The samples analyzed cor-
responded to the experiment P1. Fig. 3(a) and (b) shows semi-
volatile and volatile compounds present in the bio-oil as well as
their content. Oxygenated compounds represented the 66.6% of the
identified compounds. Among the volatile components, oxygen-
ated compounds of low molecular weight were identified such as
methanol (32.04 g/mol) and acetol (74.08 g/mol), as well as



Fig. 3. (a) Content of organic volatile compounds in bio-oil of fast pyrolysis of cane straw. (b) Content of semi volatile organic compounds in bio-oil of fast pyrolysis of cane straw.
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aromatic hydrocarbon such as toluene. The most abundant com-
pound was acetic acid, followed by 1-Hydroxypropan-2-one
(acetol).

Semi-volatile compounds present in the bio-oil, as well as their
contents are shown in Fig. 3(b) as % of the area. Among them,
aromatic oxygenated compounds predominate (27.7%), such as 2-
furaldehyde (furfural), 2-methylphenol (o-cresol), 2-methoxyphenol
(Guaiacol), 2.3-Dihydro-1benzofuran (Couma) and 2-methoxy-4-
[(E)-prop-1-enyl] phenol (Isoeugenol). Moreover, some heterocyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons (27.7%) and naphthalene, phenanthrene,
pyrene, crysene and other compounds with molecular weight be-
tween 128 and 228 g/mol were identified.

The acid extract obtained from the cane straw pyrolysis, under
P1 experimental condition, was also analyzed by means of gas
chromatography. Both, the identified compounds and their content
are shown in Fig. 4. All of the compounds detected were oxygen-
ated compounds. An amount of 56.5% of these compounds was
aliphatic and the rest of these were aromatic compounds with a
molecular weight between 46.03 g/mol and 154.16 g/mol. The most
abundant compounds were the Cyclopent-2-en-1-one, acetic acid,
furanone and furfuric alcohol.

Bio-oil and acid extract may be used as source materials to
obtain various chemical products using separation processes, or
directly, as additives in the formulation of emulsifying [40], foam-
ing [41], and extraction agents, among other applications [42].

3.3. Charcoal properties

The charcoal obtained under the three experimental conditions
described before, was chemically characterized. Table 4 presents



Fig. 4. Content of compounds presents in the acid extract.
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the proximate and ultimate analysis of the three charcoal samples
obtained.When the pyrolysis of the biomass takes place, the carbon
concentration within the product and the release of oxygen occurs.
In the experiments carried out it could be noted that the fixed
carbon content in the char product decreased from experiments P1
and P2, to P3. While the ER gradually rose, a higher charcoal con-
sumption occurred due to the increase of the oxygen supply. The
volatile matter also decreased.

The ash content was high in the char products due to the
retention of the organic compounds. Therefore the ash content
becomes higher in charcoal than that in the bio-oils.

The ash content within the char samples decreased while the
char yield increased, being higher at high equivalence ratios (see
Fig. 5).

The higher caloric value of the char obtained, varied between
13.08 and 14.48MJ/kg. These values are similar to those reported by
Fig. 5. Influence of the equivalence ratio on the relation between char yield and its ash
content.
Carrier et al. [3]. The high ash content influences on a series of
charcoal properties, particularly its heating value.

Other authors also analyzed the density of the char product
(637 kg/m3) and the BET surface area (259 m2/g) [4].

In order to find a potential use for this product, Carrier et al. [4]
evaluated the char obtained from the sugar cane bagasse pyrolysis
as an activated carbon and as a soil amendment. The results show
their optimal use as an activated carbon but unfortunately, the
biochar could not be considered as a balanced fertilizer on its own,
as it contains relatively low levels of water soluble nutrients.

3.4. Energy efficiency

As it was feasible to observe, the bio-oil and charcoal obtained
from cane straw bymeans of fast pyrolysis in fluidized bed, reached
characteristic HHV and LHV values of these types of substances. In
the case of bio-oil these values are slightly higher than bio-oils from
biomasses reported by other authors (14e18 MJ/kg). Considering
the calorific values of bio-oil and char products, and being aware of
these product yields, the energy output was determined. This was
considered as a relationship between the energy content within
bio-oil and charcoal per unit of fed biomass. The results are shown
in Table 5. The energy content of bio-oil was 5.12MJ/kg fed biomass,
and the charcoal of 6.20 MJ/kg fed biomass.
Table 5
Equivalent energy content within bio-oil and char products. Energy efficiency.

Cane straw Bio-oil Char

LHV (MJ/kg) 17.00 22.95 13.54
Yield (%) 22.3 45.8
Energy content (MJ/kg of biomass) 5.12 6.20

Energy efficiency (%) On basis of bio-oil 30.1 66.6
On basis of char 36.5
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In the case of the energy content of bio-oil, it can be stated, that
is comparable with the values obtained for cane waste reported by
Xu et al. [43] whose results were 4.3 and 6.0 MJ/kg of fed biomass.

The energy efficiency of this experimental pyrolysis process,
defined as explained, was 66.6%. Thus, the 66.6% of the energy
content in the raw material is recovered into the char and bio-oil
products. In this study, the energy value of the gases was not
analyzed. Therefore, by using the pyrolysis process, not only the
energy value of the raw material has not been lost but also, we are
recovering an important part of this energy value.

4. Conclusions

In Brazil, million of tons of sugar cane straw and bagasse are
produced. Currently, significant parts of this waste are burnt.
Several Laws were fixed in this country in order to avoid the
burning of wastes before the 2031 year. Thus, other environmental
friendly processes must be analyzed. Pyrolysis is a thermochemical
process used to convert biomass into products, which can be used
as fuels or for chemicals production. Therefore, by means of the
pyrolysis, it can be achieved to convert the waste into products.

The pyrolysis experiments were developed in a pilot-scale plant
of 200 kg h�1 of capacity. The maximum bio-oil yield was achieved
at 470 �C and ER of 0.14. The bio-oil obtained has a low oxygen
content and high heating value.

The gas chromatographic analyses showed numerous oxygen-
ated compounds. The presence of organic acids compounds confers
an acidic character to bio-oil.

The technical viability of the fast pyrolysis of sugar cane straw
has been demonstrated on basis of the results obtained in this
work. Fast pyrolysis has been proved as a potential treatment to the
management of this residue since Brazil produces thousands of
tons of straw a year, generating agricultural residues with a
considerable environmental impact.
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